Single domain antibody to human telomerase catalytic subunit: preparation and characterization.
To develop a recombinant single domain antibody against hTERT, human telomerase catalytic subunit. A previously prepared His-tagged hTERT fusion protein was used as the antigen, and the variable regions in heavy chain (VH) of immunized mice were RT-PCR amplified and cloned into the pCANTAB 5E, a phagemid vector. By transfection, the display library of mouse VH was developed. The candidate clones were selected by affinity panning, and soluble VH were obtained after expression in E. coli, HB2151. The resultant single VH antibodies were characterized on their binding potentials by western blotting. An about 350 bp VH fragment was amplified from spleen cells of mice immunized by His-tagged hTERT and expressed by phage displayed as VH library. The size of the library was 8 x 10(4). After three rounds of affinity panning, 4 independent clones were chosen and consequently expressed as soluble single domain antibodies (Mr = 16 000). In Western blot analysis, the single domain antibody from 2 of 4 clones proved to react with the His-tagged hTERT fusion protein (Mr = 167 000) without dependence of His-tags and also detect the native hTERT (Mr = 127 000) extracted from the human HeLa cancer cell line. DNA sequencing showed both of the single domain antibodies were encoded by the heavy chain variable region of the mouse. The single domain antibodies developed were hTERT recognizable and hTERT specific, thus providing a basis for application of recombinant single domain antibody in inhibition of telomerase activity and anticancer therapy.